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GEB SETS OVERTIME PAY AIM 
N.Y. Dress Shipping Clerks Win 
Recoqnition, . Wage Hike-
--P•••a 
J,400 Workers in New England 
Shops Gain 35~Holir Week 
--P••• 4 
Wqltetboro Mfg. Pact--in S. C. 
Includes J2% Pay Increase · · 
.. '- ~·~. a:,;.... 
ustry· 
Survey of Work and Wages, 




1,400 Swell 35-Hour Week Ranks 
In fall River, Ne~ Bedford -~!ants 
Atoi-Apt. 15toApt.2J 
CtoO-Apt. 26toApf.lO 
EtoG-Moy Jtot.4oy J 
HtoK-ioo4oyl0tot.4oyl4 
Ltol -looloy1Jtolro4oyll 
~U you ~~::t :..::.~ i~ ~:::: 2t~o period .. t 
aoldo fO'r ,.,..., ,..,. ... ,. roJi•t..,. f..., Moy 31 to 
J-lll,tSS<I. 
RET1RBM£HT FUND OF THE DRESS INDUSTRY 
OF NEW YORK 
.. , 
lf.-r" , 1954 
Jl.m. 15, 1954 
GEB Gives Boston OK 
For Rainwear Walkout 
- \ 
· Shop Shipments 
Unit Production 
a.cc.IIMI of the riM In the level ofprb rGfiO" Ittookftw• 
rn::hofto~~a': prevlovs !.vel of production of garments, 
forax~~JT~plet7F*~f..eru~d,__cvt 
In the first 11i~ months of 1953:"8Ut the drop ln. 1+1ilr dollar 
volume WOI only 5 ptr cent1 the number of c:oab dropped 
10 ptr cent, wits were down 16 per nnt, lwt their dollar 
val~ WO$ down only 6 per cent, b<:eptiono 9 per cent more 
sldrh were tumed out but dollor volume of sar.. wm down 
). ~percent. 
When ' tlores 1top Mlllng dlops stop .tllpplng. Slug11ish 
retoil .olts during _the Mcond half of 1953 baclt&d llp into 
the shops.. Theatorts had more stodt on their ahelvn and 
rockl. Theytoolc lflsfromthemonufocturersuntiltheycould 
dtor lt.eir stock out. Fot this reason, ";arm'ent IlK! ken shipped 
leu than retail sloRJ JO!d, the di!Jeren<:e being made wp by 
thesloresfromtheirstod:onh~~:~~d. 
Except for do.zen drtu.s, P;irtt. cmd blo\lses, rile dollar 
vollitfle of .hiprMnh for outerweor wos behind 1952. The. 
biggest drops owmed in th third quarter of 1953 wt..n the 
Industry felt the!_ylllmpoct of the unwosonobl. weather. 
W~t wft-r vnnth coat ond suit industry, ,.hid! declined 
but alightly in the fim hoH of 1953, only to drop 12 per c•nt 
In th•thirdquon.r ofth•y.ar. ~+ 
. , Department Store Sales 
· Th• ' sal•• of WO!Mn'• oppor.J In 19'3 chortg..:l with lim•. 
ArwtitwO.notth•tom.flll"olllt.ms. • 
fOf -f)' dollar of opt)or•l toiiH In 19!1 th• ~poi"'!Mnl 
::-of~1~ ~~ =.':J.f~~:,::.. '::;,:; 
and slip. show..:! no mo,.. en-tM othw hand. from 19.52 
to1953saiHofgirl'•w.ar,corMtlondbrouieriHrOM4per, 
c•nt, blouMS and akirts and sportswear w.,• up 6 per ,.,, 
ondn.ekw.arondKOrvessaldBperc.,lmore. 
AI th• year progr..u.d, _golnl w•r• ~moiler, Un-$01'1obl• 
worm wfllth•r wo1 port!)' to blam.. Coati ond 1Uits -.-. 
~·th~~-:':;~~:a~=:~ ;,:~th~ =~ c~ 
of ~953. :;._/ 
Price Tags 
But H women !.ought fewer V0f{Mfltl th•y 
bought b.tt.r gGilMnts, At th• dart -of 1M 
co:;.,itt:,m-~'~:ct~:=! 
wear gonnentl show.d thb ~. ewn 
~ aklm and doDn d...u fell lrrto lin. 
only In th. third qilorter"'of tM year, ' 
Comporlrtg th• third quort.r of 1953 with 
th• sam. penod of 1952 thow5thcn th• ov.r-
oge prb of"sults rmefrom $15.69 to$19.111 
akirts WM~t from $39.75 ,.,- doz.n to $421 
unit-priced dr.- from $6.80 to $6.99 ond 
blou.. ond wvllf'l from $25.65 to $26.60 I* ... _ 






Exaoptioru 9 per cent more 
volume of 50in was down 
Fabrics 
her-prited garments generally ol1o 
better fabrics.. The growing popularity 
:Mstandsoutdeorfylnollbrand!etof 
,., _._, during the fint ... ,... 
n of 1953. Gr.c:rlest gain for wool 
1 the productiorl of untrimmed coots, 
tiM Inroads mod. by rayen were com-
• wiped out. 
on abo played a lotger role In !Wtlr-
..l}lhWOiespeciollytrueinbkluseL 
'-rwosroyon,theUMofwblchde-" 
markedly in all brond!es. 
Pay ralls 
Thedroplntheczmountofworkrftl.llted 
In a decline In rile liq of the lnduatry'1 pcJy· 
rollin the lost portoftheyeor. lutfor 1953 
01 a · wt.ole, higher hovrly averogu meonl 
tha t payrolls In the women'1outerweor 
bronchn remained virtuolly unchonged, pay-
rolls In rile children'• !Wtlrwear Mdlon row 
3.2percentondlnthunderweordivhlon 
"": theywentup4.2percent. 
, Rates af Pay 
Far the woritw at tiM mochiM 1hil candusion 11 deor. Rom 
of per,- her¥. bMn JnOintoiMd ancl. roiMd_. ..., Dec«nbw- of 
1953riley_.high«thanthey-rile-mort!hof 
19.52 ift.oll bronche1. 8vtf0fthetorment worker rilot l1 not 
......... . 
~~~Th.ot;~ r:'n ~.:,:;~;:;~:o~~o~=;-
.... canwmer CGft do onythlng aboUt .... ...olume of won. 
She, and tt.0M who crfhd hw wllllnonnJ Of rtluctonce to 
buy, are the ultl~ moste~ of rile~-
350,000 on 35 Hours, 
Dub,nsky Informs G 
.,_,. 15, 19!4 

EOT Pares Hours at 4 \J::~~~:~~~uc~~~~,,\1..,.....,.=~~~ 
Shops un1o1~1zea 

If THERE IS A PlOT .U "OOT to und<nnint ccnltdca.tc in the t:ilc:n-
ho"rr Administ,..tKm it U n01 lxin1 o:oolt<d up by tlw: Danocnr.ta. Indeed, ~ 
,.·• • ••aJUunchddmd<roltb¢two-p&flyJ)._.., that the titular h<adolthe 
Dtmorr:nicPan1·tltiomoouhbroadcastanapp<altogeot tb( «Jnductofnotional 
olbi" to patrioli~ r3tht-r 1han pany needs. And. more olta\ tluon n01, ~ hao 
b<nltlkoppooit;...,1hath:u$innthtPraidmttht>Upportwitbout "hi<:hhiJ 
~ ~~"';"h~l ~ .. ":;~,;~! ::: ~:!,~'~":!,.., lie told hiJ) 
p<a> tonf.,..nceO<tF<b. l ith>.lthismonlh"•untmf'lolmmtii«urawt>Uidpoillt 
the dio«tiO<tof f"tut< policy. 1\"ow, mlch··•y throush )bn:h., tl>cre au cria 
of,.:uni"'. Thq· orc,.·ithoutpoliticalcd!<". Titt>·ar• ... ixd by oomc olthe 




• S.j1.CUtKnt "'8"'int.'I Wttk":"Tbere'•bccno dedincolabout$6billioro, 
• • ttl>cannuol ... tr, in po)TO!Is.Famllia"·hoo.oincomco hovehttacuttmd 
10 1pcndm01c ca..-fully.E•'Uith9oc " ;thiiKOmtlunchonfcdh..Otatcbefore 
.... daukin( majo. outla)"S or P..1 into debt." 
S.)·ol.hismonth"oGua ... myTNII Co. Su~· : ''Th< l>uoitlao dcdine, now 
- .. cigbt..-thoold,.nJIW.....no~oipolcomi"'to aiWt. •• , 
U boril>comcundoubtcdlyoonrinuato be adnndyid......:edbfthccombiDo· 
lloaof.-,unemplo)11'01:1!1tandohoftcrboon." 
S.)ol.hc Man:b Nation.ol City B.o.lll MortthiJ' Lat«: " ••• Tbe-ecion 
la O<Mpul"f'tothiotimehalhttaatl:arJc"*lhtenthdcclincdurial l.hci!U-9 
m-r!Oiion. lnlatt,;. hlf p<0(10«!cd .tort~CWhat falter.~ 
I T ilE PRESIOt:l'il HAS PU~U~L'/STAK£0 lhc riaht o( 1Uo pony to 
-tinllt to 1'\lk on i\o ability tO kad ""d ltJillllt. Yet, with mort tbUI r..-o 
montbo o( tbe pn: .. nt Congr...ional oaoion 10"'· th~ rrptath.., pipeli:teo ••• 
dou<.dllldirnportontbil\Jha•-cbecnheldup. 
Thrt hubt<n no ottioa..., la.b<H or farm p_rtosrams, on houoin1 and 
lt.n~h."" mat f<"C'Itritr and old .. g. ;,......nco:, •nd O<tly holt tho c:o..,... hu 
mm·tdahudonlhotSt.~Sta .. -arpl>northtbilllor.U..tloona.ioo>al 
d~ limit to$290billiort. 
Ortlyfouranda••·b.>lfmont.IISbtforoCofog•<M.,iUadjourn,ootbatiu 
nu:mbti'J ma1· nnh homt to campaign f..- •tckai.O<t, u~n1 p:ual)- d.ltfis-
latiorl huon in. But byltio""'ll"wdtbtPraidmt'opany mustll.lnd in Jud~· 
..,..,tbdor<l.hcAmtriranpeopkiiQlNoo-m~bcr. • 
<! .. 'Of~~=~~~~~';~~-= ~:~;~8~:..· .":..";! 
thatMiollio...,.,.party thatilfnDlntlnchiobopa. t)i:tJhiopt"B=ninkorxt, 
......_in1 a oloamb!Q out o{ hit pn>pooals and t..Un1 t•thc fuD how J.ona: the 
peoplc"illcO<ttinuetotolcn!eal'an)'"'hi<hk«ffltrippinlupthtlndn"·lto 
ronicditto.;c~a)ca••&o. 
Thc(o&bt .. i tloinrhtRcpublic.anPIUlyionf tonc.rnto thcentircAIIIOrican 
:::~ :~"::..w: s~~ ~:~~~.~ :.~~ ~~~~;.~~:~=~ ~:· .. ~~~~ !':d-
M cConhy who ... t.ipptd up the oid~othat ha•·c done nothina to llmigthcn 
~~..,~::0,~ !O:~;d~:"..;t:~.::n.:;. ~~!':a a=1 =unism but 
The w&minp ""' 1u,,.., citcd-1011d thqo can ht duplicated IIWif Uma-
- .one from foirndt olthc Adminismtion. n..,. ... a danCCJ lip ullina: for 
quid ~ioo>. R<publicatU annotiO oa ulonf; aothq- tnUII ward oft' thoDtr!JCI 
within thrir 0"11 ranks, Th .... ia ban:Jr 1imc for tlotm IO tum thJI for tJoc 
~tpUbliconPan)' t "-o htadoorenOibett<rthonom. 
